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A C Elects

Sadie Hawkins Day Picnic May 2

Ilass Favorites
Kreshman and sophomore favors were elected by the student
dy recently. The election was
.nsored by the Flam Page, and
as held in the usual election
anner.
Favorites elected from the freshin classes are Betty Minatra.
st all-around girl; Bob Beck;
•st all-around boy; Patsy Akey,
ost popular girl; Arlon Hamby,
mat popular boy; Joanne Armtrong, most beautiful girl; and
Buddy Hudson, most handsome
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Dance Will Be Given
In Honeysuckle Lane
Old Dan Cupid knows of Just the
place for all you chicks and San
Sams on May 14. You mean to
say you aren't hep? Don't be a
square! Of course you know. It's
the All College Dance In Honey
suckle Lane. Yeah, I said Honey
suckle Lane; you know the lawn
and sidewalk Just north of t h e
College.
The Sigma Alpha Chi, Lambda
Tau, and SAVO are the tri-sponsors of this social masterpiece,
and they have some very interest
ing plans for you and yours.
Can't you just imagine a soft,
mild May night with the sweet,
subtle odor of Honeysuckle drift

ing with a suggestive insistence,
the warm nearness of your best
beau or belle while you sway to
the lingering strains of Mr. Dan
iel's Orchestra. All about you in
the soft flattering lights are other
couples in various stages of hyp
nosis, some dancing, some sitting
about on the cool grass, whisper
ing sweet nothings. Ah, ecstasy!
What am I getting sentimental
about? Anyway, as I was saying,
the SAVO has charge of the light
ing, the Sigma Alpha Chi has the
decorations, and the Lambda Tau
has the publicity. Don't miss it.

Christoval
Scene Of Picnic
The Sadie Hawkins Day picnic
will be held at Christoval Thurs
day, May 2. The student body vot
ed to have the picnic there. B e n
Fickltn and Foster Park were con
sidered also.
The Social Committee headed by
Betty Minatra is in charge of the
picnic. Mac Martin is in charge of

thefood for the picnic.
Elected from the sophomores are
The lunch will consist of barbe
lajorie Vinson, best all-around
cued beef, potato salad, red beans,
rl; Elliott Harlow, best all-around
onions, pickles, bread, cold drinks,
oy; Wanda Rae Matthews, most
Ice cream, and cookies.
. pular girl; Smile Watkins, moat
..pular boy;
Peggy Hagerty
Veterans are Invited to bring .
ment this play is designed to steer
lost beautiful girl; and Gene Kera middle course between two ex their wives.
•y. most handsome boy.
Cast Chosen For
tremes. On one hand actors have
On the original freshman ballot
exaggerated the humorous charac
ere Ann Horton, Laurine Smith, C o m m e n c e m e n t P l a y
ters and situations in the direction
..Ann Quails, May Keys, Ramona
The Little Theater Players are of farce; and on the other hand,
Box, Dorothy Anderson, and Patsy
others have treated Ma Klrby's
i key for most popular girl. For at present working on a onc-act
sentiment and religion with sen
noat popular boy were Bob Beck, play enUUed "The Happy Journey"
timentality and preachy solemnity.
-Jddie Daviss, Billy Wilson, Ken- by Thornton Wilder. The date of
The atmosphere, comedy, and char
eth Herring, Joe Thrasher. Gene presentation is June 3, Commence
acterization of this play are most
.uttrell, Arlon Hamby, Marcus O'- ment night. The cast has been
effective when they are handled
Juin, and Jimmy Smith. For best selected except for one character,
Thirty prospective June grad
with great simplicity and eveness.
11-around girl were Patsy Akey. Beulah.
uates of S.A.C. have been announ^M
The cast already selected are the
:etty Minatra, Darlyne Cope. Moa Box, Dixie Mullins, Dorothy stage manager, Walter Hays; Ma
ed by Mr. Harold Bright, Registrar. '
.nderson, Nancy Norman, May Kirby, Allle Lackey; Arthur, Don M o d e r n C h o i r S i n g s
Possible candidates for graduation
eys, Dot Teel, Fanchone Jordan,
nd Jean Johnson. For best all- Mclver, and Pa Kirby. Charles
are: Patricia Anne Allison, Joanna
F o r L a k e v i e w S t u d e n t s Ruth Baker, Jean Baker, James
ound boy were F. L. Johnson, Joe White.
"hrasher. Jimmy Smith, Bob Beck.
The play requires no scenery, the
The Modern 'Choir, directed by Manley Braun, Charlie Evelyn
Palter Hays, and Kenneth Heridea being that no place is being Bill Ardis, sang for the students Beck, Tommle Maurine Blackwell,
ing.
Nominated for most beautiful represented. Although the speech, of Lakeview on April 16 at the Esther Diane Corasses, Loyd Dan
rreshman girl were Billie Baker, manner, and business of the actors Lakeview High School.
iel, Lewellen Dlllard, Peggy Hag
Joanne Armstrong, Darlyne Cope. are realistic, the production is sup
erty, Evelyn Joiner, Gene Kerley,
JoAnn Quails, Dorothy Anderson, posed to stimulate the imagination
Gene Luttrell announced the
Lillian Lindley, Wanda Ray Mat
Doris Hudson. Myrtis Maxwell,
program which consisted of t h e
Charlotte Meadows, Lloma Wil and be implied and suggestive. All
thews, K a t y Louise McCarrol,
liams. and Evelyn Waterhouae. On properties except two are imagi following songs: "Dear Land of Theresa Nimitz, Merry Jane Herdthe ballot for most handsome boy nary, but their use is carried out Home," "All of a Sudden My
were Buddy Hudson, O. P. Al with detailed pantomime. One of Heart Sings," "Atchison, Topeka man, Robbie Neeley, Gene O'Neal,
Zola May Palmer, Joan Poulter,
bright. Walter Hays, Sherman
and Santa Fe," "Symphony." and
Teel, John Phillips. Joe Thrasher, these two real properties is the
Wanda Doreen Skaggs, Gusta
Wilbur Briscoe, and Bobby Tur- automobile, and the second is an "I Love a Parade' by the choir. Stroman, Patricia Tegart, Gwen
The trio sang "I Can't Begin to Tell
ordinary couch.
dolyn Terry, Margaret Lawrence
You," and the sextet sang "I'm
On original ballot for sophs were,
The cardinal purpose of this play
Toombs, Frank Trower, Marjorie
for most popular girl Lewellen
Always Chasing Rainbows" and
I'illard, Wanda Matthews, Peggy is the portrayal of the character of "Jealous!/'. The trio and sextet Vinson, Marie Staas.
Hagerty. Charlie Beck, Marjorie Ma Kirby, the author at one time
Mr. Bright hastened to point
Vinson, Gene O'Neal, and Margar having even considered entitling sang together "The Talk of the
out that the above list was strict
et Toombs. For most popular boy I the play "The Portrait of a Lady." Town."
cere Alex Alexander, Smilie Watly tentative.
May Keys gave a reading.
More in the line of an experl(Continued on Page 3)

:
Bright Announces
30 Prospective

June Graduates

I
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By Elmer Stuart
It is our firm belief that every man aecretly desires a mustache.
Many men realise this ambition; many do not. While mustaches are
not so common as they once were, they are still rather numerous.
Mustaches have several Interesting pecularities. One of these Is
that a mustache cannot be grown overnight: It must be patiently cul
tivated and developed over a long period of time. Another oddity Is
that no man can wear two mustaches at the same time without some
loss of dignity and a certain degree of discomfort.
The mustache Is one article of male wearing apparel which. In all
probability, will never be donned to any great extent by women. Per
haps this Is what makes mustaches so attractive to men.
There are many different types of mustaches. One of the most
popular kinds nowadays Is the well-trimmed little growth which adorns
the upper lip. This Is a far cry from the picturesque handlebar mus
tache of yesteryear. Nor does It resemble the long, waxy Simon Legree
mustaches of the early melodramas of this country. These three class
es, with some variations for Individual cases, have been and are the
|Bi»' popular types of mustaches In America.
^Bpthers worthy of honorable mention are the soup-strainer (which
wa Always very useful) and the stiff, pointed Prussian military style
muflache which was brought over from the old country by refugees
whf didn't want to hock der Kaiser, hell de feuhrer, or fight de Rus

SCKMX TFEOVX
By C. A. McDonald

Twenty-one volumes of literary
Guest speaker, formal dar »
works have been presented to San and basketball highlighted in,
Angelo College in memory of Jim weekly session of the College VetMorgan who was killed in a traffic
accident in California recently.
Guest speakers are to be Invit
Morgan was the son of Dr. ed to lecture at alternate met t
George Morgan, a member of the ings of the Organization. Also
college board of trustees.
Veterans voted to meet month
Arlon Hamby, presiding dir
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Willoughby
and Mr. and Mrs. Howard B. Cox the business session, appoir
Smille
Wat kins. Wilber Brim, J
presented to the school two vol
umes of James Truslow Adams' a n d G u s A l l e n t o m e e t w i t h t h i
"Album of American History," and Drakers. to discuss possibllitit two volumes of the same author's a formal commencement dano
"March of Democracy" were given
The flying school under •
by Mrs. Jose L. Tweedy and fam Bill was discussed. More ir. .
ily.
mation will be forthcoming at
Mr. and Mrs Claud E. Aikman next meeting.
By the way, you might whip
gave four volumes of W. A.
Craigie's "Dictionary of American to East Highland Park next Th
English," and Mr. and Mrs. Virgil day around 5:30 and watch
E. Cottlngham gave "Treasury of ball club work out.
Art Masterpieces" edited by Thom
as Craven.
"The Shenandoah" by Julia Da
vis was presented by Mr. and Mrs.
V Before the last war, a poll waa taken to determine which country F. V. Hall, and Mr. and Mrs.
By Lucille Phillips
• in the cultivation of mustaches. The leading countriea were group Thomas I. Williams have Helland's
"Geophysical Exploration."
The
assembly
program of A
L
ed aa followa: flrat, Germany; aecond, Turkey; third, Ruaaia; fourth,
Mr and Mrs. Ted B. Brown gave
«•. fifth, Italy; and aixth, the United Statea. A conaervative ea- William Kozlenk's "100 Non-Roy 9 featured Dr. Thorpe Wiley, pm-l
feasor of mathematics fron
I
tfcnate of Germany'a muatachea waa Hated at 4,227,598^ (it ia aaid alty Radio Plays."
University of Denison, Ohio.
"Twenty Non-Royalty One-Act
th it the half muatache belonged to Hitler!) The United Statea trailed
Dr. Wiley, who possesses sc..
all the other countriea with an inalgnifleant 893,475 muatachea (in Play Classics" by Margaret May- degrees from various universitu
orga waa presented by Mr. and spoke to the student body on I'
cluding thoac of eleven men who had neglected to ahave the night be Mrs. Clyde E. Hoyt.
important People I Have Met 1
fore the survey.)
J. G. Randall's "Lincoln the advised his audience against read
President"
In
two
volumes
was
KThin ia a aerloua reflection on America. Our country haa never
ing people by their outward ap
been surpass* > l in any other field. Wy ahould we be defeated in the resented by Mr and Mrs. H. E. pearance by "reading labels 1
IcCulloch, and Mr. and Mrs. John gave two examples of people he
manly art of raialng muatachea? la there no love for national honor M. Bates gave Margaret C. Self's
had met who, from outward ap
left among ue? Can we afford to allow thla condition to atand un "A Treasury of Horse Stories "
pearances seemed to be unintei
"English Folk Songs from the eating, but proved their true worth
challenged? Never! It ia unqueationably the patriotic duty and priv
Southern
Applachians"
In
two
vol
later.
ilege of every male American to preaerve and uphold the honor of theae
umes, edited by Cecil James Sharp,
Also included on the prograUnited Statea by growing a muatache! Don't let America down!
was presented by Mrs. H. F. Tem- was a duet, "Silver Moon" by Mr
pleton and Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Swartx and Ann Horton, with Mr
Molloy, Jr.
Ardis at the piano.
•The Enjoyment of Art In,
America" by Regina Schoolman j The gum-chewing girl
and Charles E. Slatkin was given And the cud-chewing cow
Hy Leotl* Jones
Are somewhat alike,
epted fact that San Angelo Junior College Is growing. by Bea, Gus. and Jon Miller.
Hart Stllwell's "Hunting and
The erirol^Klt Is climbing by leaps and bounds; new courses are being Fishing In Texas" was presented Yet different somehow,
And what is the difference?
added, and I new feeling is evident among the student body. However, by Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Harris.
I think I know now—
this Is merely getting back to prewar level. The present Job is to top
It's the clear thoughtful look
Mr.
Petty;
Did
you
say
you
On the face of the cow.
that.
knew Art?
A good[start haa been made. When, the building program has been
Mr. Bright: Art who?
I've never seen a purple cow
completed and the new system set up away from the high school in
Mr. Petty: Artesian.
And probably won't ever see ore
Mr. Bright: Oh yes, I know Art But noting that blue milk we get.
fluence a great step will have been taken. This program must be con
esian well.
I'm sure there must be one.
tinued
1
There are some who would like to see San Angelo College made
into a full University. There are points to this view. West Texas needs
a four-year college other than those at El Paso and Alpine. San Angelo
would be the logical location for one.
But there is no need for a second-rate college located here. As a Editor
Don Gholsl'
Junior college. SAC has one of the highest ratings in the state. Her
credits are good in almost any University: her courses are sufficiently Assistant
Doris Hud>
difficult to give a thorough background, and as soon as the new build
Business
Manager
LeoUs Jone <
ing is up, the variety of courses will be large enough. As a Junior col
lege. SAC could become the best In the state. As a senior college, she Photographer
Jane Lesle •
would have to be a second rater.
Faculty
Adviser
_....
p.
E. Smith
Therefore, It seems better to concentrate all the work, money, and
r facilities In giving first and second year students a foundation they
Billje Bake
! will be sure of. with the security of the knowledge that with this foun Artist
dation they will be welcomed Into the best universities to complete Reporters
Lillian Undley
1 their training.
Junior colleges are the coming thing in education. This applies
Elmer Stuart, Marjorle Vinson, Jimmy Smith, Ed McDonald.
especially in Texas, who rates second in the number of Junior colleges *
J. E. Mikeska, Esther Coras-s, Patsy Akey, C. A McDonald,
of all the states In the Union. Some educators predict that in ten years
and Lucile Phillips.
even the University will have divided into a Junior and a senior school.

J
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Hy Lillian IJndley
Wedding belli rang for two
Sigma Chls during the month of
iprlL Marie "Pat" Staai w a i
irried on April 1 to U Edward
A. Marbula In the Goodfellow
1 .eld Chapel. The couple are now
i lng In San Antonio.
On April IS, Dixie Emflnger wai
.trrled to Richard M. Mulltna
couple are reiiding In San
gelo and Dixie will complete
r freahman year at SAC.
At the Sigma Alpha Chi meeting
i April B. Either Cornel gave a
Ik on parliamentary procedure.
ie girla voted to be ro-iponaora
the all-ichool formal dance,
hlch will be held In Honeysuckle
ane on May 14. Dixie Mulitni and
llian Llndlqy were choien to
ead the refreshment committee.
Sigma Alpha Chli had a theatre
irty in honor of their four new
embers after a brief meeting on
ne evening of April 23.

.dwrence Tibbett
Presents Concert
With hli unusual mastery of tone
ontrol and beautiful diction. Lawen. e Tibbett. Metropolitan Beri
me, thrilled the 700-odd people at
he City Addltorium Thursday
ght. April 18. A l t h o u g h he
.ng with leas luster than he did
,t the height of hia operatic career,
lir. Tibbett showed nevertheless
hat he Is still a singer of the first
rder Most endearing of all to the
uiiience was his grand stage peronality.
Mr. Tibbett's voice control was
mst evident on notes from the
.wcr register. These silklike tones
ere very beautiful, especially on
•stained tones.
Selections from the old masters
ade up the first half of Mr. Tlbett's program. His only operatic
imber was "Di Provenza 11 Mar"
rom Verdi's "La Travlata." In
-.sponse to' the audiences enthu
siastic applause M. Tibbett sang
Mllot's "Lord's Prayer."
The last half of his program con
sisted mainly of lighter works of
contemporary composers: how
ever. two Tschaikowsky numbers
Pilgrim's Song" and "None But
the Lonely Heart" were Included
As encores he sang several num
bers which are typical of Mr. Tib
bett "Old Man River" and "On the
Koad to Mandalay" were included
smong these.
Mr. Tibbett also offered "Water
Hoy" and "De Glory Road" which
•« ere more on the order of dramatic
nnologues than songs.
He concluded his program with
•veral American cowboy songs as
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Vocational Education Class
Has Annual Banquet
By Henry Lcdermaa
The Vocational Education mem
bers held their annual banquet
Tuesday. April 12, at the Crystal
Ball Ri»m at the Cactus Hotel,
honoring their employers.
The invocation was given by
Rev. Rodney Gibson followed by
the welcome given by Bob White.
A lovely dinner was then served
after which Carroll Stadtlander in
troduced the trainees of the Trades
and Industry Class. Miss Johnnie
Mav King Introduced the trainees
of the Office Training Class. Mr.
Gene Thornton introduced the Dis
tributive Education Trainees and
D E. Advisory Committees, who
in turn Introduced their employers
and guests
Mrs. Pat Curling White honored
the Trades and Industry Clubs
honorary members.
Gregory Economldia recognised
the outstanding Distributive Edu
cation students in college and high
school which were Peggy Getta for
the College Class and Beatrice Bar
rett and Charles Beck for the High
School Class
The state and school guests were
then Introduced:
Mr. M A. Browning of Austin,
Texas. State Director of Distribu
tive Education.
Mr. Joe Reed District Supervis
or of Trades and Industry.
Mr. P. E. Smith. Dean of the
San Angelo College.
Mr. V. R Bean. San Angelo
High School Dean of Boys a n d
his wife.
Mr. John L. Bishop. Principal of
San Angelo High School and his
wife.
Miss Mollie Biershwale, High
School Dean of Girls.
Mr J. W. Partln, Jr., Mr. E. T.
White, and Mr. R. E Seagler, Co
ordinators.
Miss Eugenia Watklns was then
introduced who told about the Co
operative Training Program from
the student point of view.

Class Favorites
(Continued from Page 1)
kins. C. J. Lewis. Don Gholston,
and Elliott Harlow. For best-allround girl were Lillian Lindley,
Peggy Hagerty, Wanda Matthews.
Joanna Baker, and Marjorie Vin
son
Elliott Harlow and Don
Gholston were listed for best allround boy
For most beautiful
girt were Marjorie Vinson. Wanda
Rae Matthews and Peggy Hagerty
For most handsome boy were
Gene Kerley. James Braun, and
Smilie Watklns
A number of years ago a Chief
Justice took the several justices of
the court for a run down Chesa
peake Bay. A stiff wind sprang
up and one Judge was getting de
cidedly the worst of it.
The Chief Justice touched him
on the shoulder and said In a tone
of deepest sympathy, "Is there
anything I can do for you?"
"No. thank you. unless Your
Honor can over-rule this motion."

Then spoke Mr. J. P. William
son, who is a member of the Advis
ory Committee of Vocational Dis
tributive Education. Mr. William
son has been an employer In train
ing students as well as working
with the state vocational educa
tion department at Austin, as a
specialist in display. He has work
ed with this Dept. throughout the
state, and Is well qualified to
speak not only from the standpoint
of an employer but well acquainted
with vocational training I n the
State of Texas.
Mr. Bryan Dickson, who is the
Superintendent of San Angelo
Public Schools, was speaker of
the evening and conferred on the
students who have completed their
training program, the State Voca
tional Education Certificates. He
also presented a plaque honoring
Mrs. Bob White as State Treasurer
of the Trades and Industry Club of
Texas. Certificates were then pre
sented by Mr. Dickson.
Mr. M. A. Browning introduced
Lloma Lee Williams as the Texas
Distributive Education Sweetheart
and Marie Washam as winner of
the Texas Display contest for her
lovely window at Barnes. She will
attend the national meeting in
Houston.
Mr. Browning gave us the clos
ing speech of the evening after
which every one stood and sang
"God Bless America."
Milton Slbllsky was Toastmaster of the evening and music was
furnished by Mrs Olive Hays.

DtaAex
"DoittqA.
By Jimmy Smith
The Drakers have been discuss
ing the Honeysuckle I.ane dance to
be given in cooperation with t h e
veterans organization and t h e
sororities .of SAC.
The Drakers have also planned
a commencement dance that will
be given along with the San An
gelo Veterans Organization This
will be a formal. An out-of-town
orchestra will furnish
music
if one is available.
Mr. Bare. Draker Sponsor, an
nounced at the last meeting that
he and Mrs Bare would honor the
Draker Fraternity and their dates
at a party sometime before school
la out.

lau laied

By Doris Hudson
The Lambda Taus discussed
plans for a tea to be given for
senior girls from SAHS and Lakeview High School on Sunday. May
12. The tea will be given at the
Massle Clubhouse.
Laurine Smith, prealdent, ap
pointed Darlyne Cope. May Keys.
Jean Johnaon, Ramona Box. and
Doris Hudson to write and dis
tribute the Invitations Appointed
to serve on the other committees
are Marjorie Vinson and Joanne
Armstrong, food: Franchone Jor
dan and Susy Davis, flowers: and
Betty Mlnatra. entertainment.
Plans for advertising the Hon
eysuckle Lane dance were also
discussed. Members divided In
groups to make posters to publi
cise the party.

S A C Graduates
M a k e G o o d A t T.U.
Lowell Leroy LaSalle. senior law
student from Austin and former
SAC student, has been sppolnted
editor-In-chief of the Texas Law
Review for 1048-47. the faculty of
the School of Law announced Fri
day. An all-veteran staff will edit
the next Issue, to be published in
June.
Appointments to the staff of lh*
Law Review are consideredgen
erally to be among the Highest
honors that can come tj law
students, since extremely t| stiff
compeUtion exists for the pofl*
Only publication of Its kind In
the state, the Texas Law K« tm
circulates over the entire coi atry
to practically every library nnfl to
other schools of law. In »
Hon
almost the cnUre mend..
p of
the Texas Bute Bar A
it ion
Ukea the magazine or has a tr
ia IL
LaSalle, new editor,
- ' mad
from serving in the army air fotices
since June. 1042 He graduated
from the University of Texas In
1041 with a bachelor of arts de
gree. A member of Chanceftprs,
honorary legal fraternity I*8alle
was in taw School St the Univer
sity In the 104O-42 long term.

John W Rice, speech major at
the University of Texas, was
awarded second place and SflO In
the BatUe of Flowers Oratorical
Contest at Ban Antonio April II
The contest was held te connection
with the Battle of Flowers Fiesta
of Ban Jacinto. Rice's speech was
"Bombs Away."
Rice is a senior at the School
of Arts and Sciences at the Uni
A man may smUe In the face of versity of Texas. He is also a
graduate of the Ban Angelo Junior
death.
College
But there never will be found
"You cough mors easily this
A man who can draw a placid
morning."
breath
"Well. I should. I've been prac
When his garters are coming
ticing all night"
down.
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WHO'S WHO AND WHAT'S WHAT

Russell Cothran is a quiet reserv
ed fellow who had rather listen
than be heard but he appears to
be very likeable. His prime inter
est centers around music.

Marjorie Vinson, one of the
most attractive girls in school, is
a Lambda Tau, alto member of the
trio, best all-round sophomore stu
dent, president of the Phi Theta
Along with his love of good mu Kappa, and member of the Stu
sic, Russell likes blonds and base dent Council.
ball. He plays a wicked violin and
Marjorie, who is a very difficult
enjoys every minute of it. He has person to interview, likes almond
been playing since a tender age Hersheys, swimming, bowling, ten
and most of his handiworks have nis, friendly people, bright colors,
been heard by all of us at one and music.
time or another.
She has no dislikes.
Russell says okay to cherry pie,
Marjorie likes boys who are tall,
Mexican style beans, roast beef,
best all-round type, athletic and in
and cabbage, but thumbs down on
telligent.
okra and asparagus tips.
Marjorie is going to the Univer
An ideal gift to suit Russell is a
blond, five feet five with light sity of Texas next fall. After grad
green eyes, that enjoys concert uating from there, she wants to be
a lawyer, live on a ranch, or live
music.
in Mexico.
Russell is majoring in instru
ment music and plans to transfer
to Hardin Simmons University at
Long red fingernails, blonds,
Abilene.
squash, and snooty people are her
only dislikes.
Louise says she goes for a cer
tain boy who is about 5' 7' 'or 5'
8", has brown curly hair, and blue
eyes.
Louise's ambition is to finish
school at the University of Mexico
and then teach Spanish.
"What do you call this, tea or
coffee?" demanded the angry cus
tomer. It tastes more like gaso
line."
"If it tastes like gasoline," said
the waiter soothingly, "I can as
sure you it's coffee, because our
tea tastes like dishwater."
The average man is one
thinks he isn't.

who

Louise Petty, a sweet freshman
girl, is a Sigma Alpha Chi mem The sweet young thing asked him
if he would tell her how to play
ber.
golf. "Sure it's easy," he told her,
Louise says her likes are Eng "all you do is hit the pill and
"How interesting," she re
lish, Spanish, food, dancing, play walk."
plied. "just like some of the auto
ing volleyball, and popping gum.
mobile rides I've been on."

Joe Pendleton is an amazing
combination of serious and devilmay care ideas, but one with a
very friendly and warm attitude
towards life. He seems to enjoy
life without going below the sur
face, but occasionally Joe exposes
himself and shows a very sincere
and serious acceptance of life.

Jane Leslie, a freshman, is
porter for the Lambda Tau soror
ity, member of the sextet, and Ram
Page photographer.
Jane plans to transfer to Texas
University after graduating from
SAC. After finishing school she
would like to work at something
that she really likes to do.

Joe goes in for hunting, shoot
Jane's dislikes are people with
ing, fishing and swimming, danc
ing and picnicking. Intolerant and squeaky voices, asparagus, carrots
volatile people don't agree with boys who talk too much and boys
who aren't courteous. Likes are
Joe.
shrimp, chocolate ice cream, swim
For eating Joe takes steaks, sea ming, bowling, traveling, high
food, fried chicken, and beer.
heels, big hats.
Joe was on a troop carrier in the
In case you don't know, Jane's
Army for thirty-four months,
twenty of which were spent over ideal boy is 5' 9" tall, black hair
seas. He was in England, Ger ed, goes to University, and likes
many, "Gay Paree," and all sorts shrimp.
of places.
Business Administration is Joe's membering and all the other un
major* because in the field of busi pleasant happenings are so much
ness you can specialize without water on a duck's back.
specializing.
John is a member of the Draker
Fraternity. He enjoys playing
most sports, particularly basket
ball, tennis, football and volley
ball. He is also lover of wit in
any form, especially jokes and
puns; parties, and dancing. F o r
music John takes boogie-woogie,
popular songs, and light classics.

rs

'A

When eating John likes to be
surrounded by shrimp, ham, Mexi
can food, Italian spaghetti, straw
berry shortcake, and pineapple pie.
Amazingly enough, John doesn't
go for fried chicken, rare steaks,
or liver.
An ideal girl for John is the
Ingrid Bergman type— as she was
in "Saratoga Trunk."

Aeronautical Engineering is
John's major. After graduating
John Delaney is an exponent of from SAC, he may try T. U.
the art of enjoying life. It takes
a great deal to disconcert John be
"Oh, doctor, will the scar show ?"
cause he thinks that only the beau "That young lady, is entirely up
tiful things in life are worth re to you."
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George McCullough is someone
you have to meet to know. On the
surface he has a noble, reserved,
though pleasant air that sets him
above the crowd, but beneath, he
betrays a shy wit and an intrigu
ing charm that is interesting as
well as surprising. George has a
beautiful asset in his smile which
would break down the coldest re
serve.
One of George's great interests
is visiting strange and bizarre
places, such as the French Quar
ters in New Orleans. Such little
out of the way places intrigue him
no end.
Having frequented such exotic
places as Antoines in New Orleans
and other equally haute tone
places, George knows good food
when he eats. His favorites are
Oysters Rockefeller (the real Mc
Coy) and good steaks. A peeve of
his is ill-mannered women.
George is one of those rare and
daring people who go to college
to take what they want, without
bothering about a major.
George has been all over the
United States as an instructor in
army and navy hospitals.

P

Nancy Norman is a cute brown
haired freshman. She is a Lambda
Tau.
Nancy likes pretty handker
chiefs, golf, to dance, dress-up, go
to formals, and eat Mexican food.
Dislikes are stubborn boys, liver,
and catty people.
Nancy's ideal boy is 6' tall, has
black hair, brown eyes, plays foot
ball, and goes to Schriener.
Nancy plans to take drafting
next year here. After graduating
from SAC, she may transfer.
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Lyvonda Hoffman, a freshman,
is Ball inker's contribution to SAC.
Lyvonda says she has always
had a desire to play football. Oth
er likes are hamburgers, broiled
steaks, cherry pie, tennis, bowling,
basketball, and chemistry.
Lyvonda is another one of those
unusual people who have no dis
likes.
Lyvonda's ideal boy has black
hair, brown eyes, is quiet but
friendly, and likes chemistry.
Lyvonda wants to do research
work in chemistry after she com
pletes her education.

By Ktlroy
Girls! If you want the thrill of
Congrats to Dixie who is now
lifetime just listen to Bobby Mrs. Mullins. You sure took the
Smith vocalize on "Give Me A Lit school by surprise, Dixie!
Wilbur Briscoe and Pauline
tle Kiss" to Nancy "Neomi" Nor
man.
Gunn have been seen together
One of the cutest couples on the quite often lately.
campus now days is Bobby Turner
Humm— guess someone thinks
and Helen McCanlis. Don't you a lot of you, Marjorie. That orchid
agree ?
from Eddie was really pretty.
Dir someone say Guy Burton
Joe Pendleton and "Charby"
was quiet, bashful ??? You should Beck seem to enjoy each others
know him better!
company. We can say the same for
Note the big smile on Hudson Charles White and Billie Baker.
Luttrell and Linenberger, are
Russell's face every time a cer
tain girl's name is mentioned 'bout you getting up a case ?
That girl back home must think
like Jet Barnes. What's the matter
a lot of Junior Williams to write
with the SAC girls, Hud?
A quite steady twosome round him five letters in one week.
about is 'Beaut' Charlotte Mea Shame on you for writing her one,
dows and Bernard Akin. And what Junior.
Gregg Massey is quite the "casa twosome they do make.
Wilma Shultz and Harold Young- anova." Wonder whom he really
man are rather shy about their likes?
love affair and we can't have that
Congratulations also to Joan
Poulter who has announced that
now, can we ? ? ?
It isn't too well known, but she will be married in June. Also
Mary Emma McWilliams and Jim to Myrtis Maxwell and Lt. Jerald
my Braun see an awful lot of each J. Ransom who will marry May
18. Also to Dorothy and F. L. who
other.
What is this big secret Bruce have recently become engaged.
Billy Collines says that he's
Allen is trying to keep about a cer
tain Saturday night not too long lonesome. Wouldn't some girl like
to take away his "blues?"
ago? We wonder.
Kenneth Tucker and Jean OverHe (Billy Wilson) yells 'Hey
Stinky'—she (JoAnn Q.) answers holster have broken up.
Gee, the Honeysuckle Lane
with a 'what, you idiot! Doesn't
sound too serious but did you ever dance is going to be so romantic.
notice the way they look at each There will be a full moon the
other when they say those pet night of the dance.
Dont' worry boys! Mary Beth
names ? ? ? ?
will be back from California soon.
Her first husband was a million
aire; the second was an actor; the _ VN\\V\N\\VX\\\\X\XXWVV
third was a preacher; the fourth
was an undertaker. It was a plain
Your Portrait By
case of:
One for the money,
Two for the show.
Three to make ready,
And four to go.

ATKINSON

You can't keep
downtown,

a good

Has a touch of

Glamour

When You Thinlt Of

PIE

golfer

8

r
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Hays is a genuine person of the
first order. He is rather reserved
Remember
2
but extremely likeable and friend
Fresh Home Made
ly. You only have to talk with him
to see that he has a very apt mind
Candies
and a considerable share of good
Fountain Service
sound horse-sense.
Some of the Major's interests
Toaste dSandwiches
are horses, football, ping-pong, and
ICRYSTAL CONFECTIONERS
music. But above all other inter
ests is Walter's "premier interest," rWWWVWWWVVWVW'NVW
law, which is natural since he in
tends to become a lawyer.
Walter's favorites among viands
are banana pudding and barbecued
steaks. He hastened to say, how
AUTHORIZED DEALERS
ever, that food in general was one
FOR
of his secret passions.
Walter was a major in the
Bulova, Benrus, Gruen, Elgin, Hamilton, Loncines,
army in which he served for five
and a half years, three and a half
Mido and Omega
of which were spent overseas. He
served in the Mediterranean and
European theater. The Major has
been married for two years and
says he prefers marriage to the
army.
After graduating from SAC,
BROWNWOOD
SAN ANGELO
Walter intends to tran^r to T. U.
and complete his law course.

C&J
5
Confectionery 2

WATCHES
TtattuZHA
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Policeman: "How did you knock
him down?"
Motorist: "I didn't! I pulled up
to let him go across— and he
fainted."
*

*

*

A late comer to the circus was
fussily pushing his way to a seat.
"Did I tread on you, old man ?" he
remarked. "It must have been you.
All the elephants are in the ring."
• • •
"Next to a beautiful girl, what
do you think is the most interest
ing thing in the world." "When I'm
next to a beautiful girl, I'm not
thinking."
•

•

•

Girls are like flowers—when
they fade they dye.
* * *

First Interne: "Why do you call
that new nurse Appendix?"
Second Interne: "Because all the
doctors want to take her out."
• • •
"Why, Bridget, the electric heat
er in the hall has been on all day
long." Don't worry mam. I bor
rowed it from the people next
door.
•

•

•

expired and he was anxious to stay
on. "Bretheren," he said, "the time
has come fo' you all to elect a
pastah fo 'anothah yeah. All doze
in favoh of me will please say
'aye.' He waited a moment and
then: "Silence gives consent, I'se
you' pastah fo' anothah yeah."
* • *
The landlady entered a boarder's
room on the morning of his depar
ture. "I see, sir," she said "there's
a hole burnt in that easy chair. Of
course, I shall expect you to pay
for it." "Not likely. You can't
blame me for it, I don't smoke."
"Of all the nerve! I've had this
house for two years, and you're the
first visitor who has refused to
pay for that hole!'
* • *

Father: "Why were you kept in
at school?"
Son: "I didn't know where the
Azores were."
Father: "Well in the future just
remember where you put things."
• • •
Once a year the newsboys of a
certain district of London were
taken for an outing up the
Thames by a gentleman of the
neighborhood where they could
bathe to their heart's content.
As one little waif was getting
into the water a friend observed:
"I say, Bill, ain't you awfully dir
ty!" "I missed the train last year,"
Bill regretted.

"Lady, if you'll give us a six
pence me little brother'l imitate a
hen." "You mean he can cackle like
a hen?" asked the lady.
"No," replied the boy in disgust.
*
«
»
"He wouldn't do a cheap imitation
like that. He'll eat a worm.
A hillbilly, seeing a motorcycle
* • *
rider going along the road below
The negro preacher's term had the house (never having seen an

automobile or motorcycle before)
grabbed his rifle and took a shot
at it. His wife called out: "Did you
get the varmit, Zeke ?" "Nope," he
said, "I didn't kill it. I can still
hear it growling, but I sure made
it turn loose that man."
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